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In learning te pray, the first thing to
remnember is, that wve are speaking to a loviag
Father who la far more wifling te give than
wve are to ask.

T he things we ask for should be things
which we reaily nccd and desire. Before we
pray, therefore, we should think what these
things are. There ia net mucli use ini thought-
'cas prayer.

Our~ prayers do not need te hc long. Look
ut the brief prayer givan at the end of each
Leson in this QUARTERL-Y. Prayera in the
clans no longer than thase will bc just as
effective as those occupying a inuch greater
ameount of tirne.

In prayer on1e should forget that the other
menibera of the class are listening to hlm and
keep before hia mind that ha is speaking te,
God. This wiIi be the best cure, after ail,
for the shyness which, li many cases, la the
real difflculty in the way of learning to pray.

The cas in which ail the seholars have
lea:rned to pray will be a joy to, the teacher
and oe that la sure of blessing on its work.

How Jack Got Ms Cfass to Do Things
.By Rev. C. A. Myers, M.A.

Jack was not satlsfied with things li his
Sunday School class. "Thore was nothing
doing," as ho expressed it. There wore sCvCI1
boya of thirteen or fourteen in the clasm, but
usually only three or four were present on
Sunday. Jack had scen ln the Sunday
Sehool papera about the "good timas" other
boys were havlng, and lie decided to speak te
the teacher about it. One day after Sunday
Sehool he walted behind for the teacher, and
a long walk and a talk foilowed. Next Sun-
day a meeting of the cas wss announced by
the teacher for the foilowing Tuesday evening.

At the appointed hour every boy was pre-
sent, a.nd eager to find eut what was going to,
ba donc. The teachar was made the chair-
mnar for the evening. Af ter a short prayar,
lie called on Jack te, state the purposa of the
meceting. Jack proceeded to tllU what he lad
been reading about othar classes, thai good
tinies they were having, and the good things
they Nvere doing, and ha thouglit their class
ought "te get busy toc." B~ach boy was

asked to aay in turn what bc thouglit, anmd ai]
were agreed that they ahould ba "«doing some-
thing,> but how would thcy go about it ?

Finally, Jack, who was a business ran's
son, proposed that they forni thse cisass into a
"Boya' Union" and have eaeh ininber Lake
aharca in it as a joint stock company, "doing
business for the King." This proposai was
hailed with delight, and a motion was prompt-
ly paàsed, declaring that their clans would
hereaftar be known as thse "B3oya' Union" cf

-Churcli.
Firiday evening was fixed upon for the weck

evening meeting of the class, and the Session
was petitioned for the use cf a vacant part cf
thse basenient te ba fitted up as a club room
for their meetinga. Officers wera now ap-
pointcd, the paster was made Honorary Presi-
dent, a mambar cf Session and cf the Board
of Management, Firat and Second Vice-Presi-
dents. The teacher was te, be called Super-
intendant, but the acting offlcers were ap-
pointad frein among the boys themacîves.
Jacki was promptly nominated as first Presi-
dent ini recognition cf havlng originated Lise
idea. Otiser boys were appointed as Third
Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer,
rcspcctively. Committeca were aise ar-
ranged for basebail and ether gaines.

Thc most important maLter, however, ws
deciding on what the chass would do for tisa
Master. First, every membar was expected
te ba a shareholder in the club. Sisares wera
placed at $1.00 eacis, s0 that they could at
least taka one. Many were tise plans pro-
posed as te, what ecdi would do with hie
talent inoney li order te, make gain for their
nmisionary objeat. One decided. tisat ha
would purchase soe hans, another planned
te plant semae potatees, still another Lhougist
he could do better at tise delivering business
at tha corner store, while a fourtis would scil
papers as lis sisare.

The second rule adopted was that, each
mermber ahould makr.. air his aiu to do some
act cf hclpfu]nass or service te, soe person
or animal every week, and that a part cf cach
regular Frichy meeting should be a report cf
tise "good turn" performed by tise niembiers,
and cf tise progress cf thoir investmneut for
missions.
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